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WINNIPlllO, Sept. 10.-0ll'lclala of 
ant 8"ntt. Oeaeral ll&Dapr of tile 
ITD:\'EY, a.pt. lt.-A ftl'dlct of' Apocl..,., ..,.._ Milt the followtna 
lf.tidfttal d•tll wu ntarald toallllt t.lllJl'SID to Captain o. IL ms. Chair· 
br f"Qroaer ToWDMDcl'I .1•1'1 wblcb auua of tlle .Joint Coaference of Jm-
lll• t'lltfitatl.'d tbe d•t11 of Benrr Peel· ' 111tsraUon ud Employment ol'lchtl• 
di" •t:Nl %8, macblnlat. wbo wu ktlled betas beld at Suluatoon :-"Under· 
•bllP Tl'palrtni; a cntnc al the ~aco 1t&lld a British harveator tr.nclllntt 
51,., r1ant th ta afternoon. Peddle ' under the name of Renrrew now Ctll• 
n1 •orlllng under the mac hine, when 1 ployed on a farm In Alberta. Qin the tbe operator unaware of bta presence Conterenco orranio to 11ecuro win· 
•tarted ll, and the man. wu drawn ter emplorment for Renfrew and · 
Into lhe r;eani a nd crushed w death. keop blm In Canada permanenlly." 
lit wu a Dill.Ive or Conception aa7 • j 
!':Od , and la Jlunlved by a widow and 1 lDn:KTIU Jtf TIU •.&.DTOC.lTi" one c-blJd. 
;, I 
.... '"· 
..... .. ... la Ullt ...... 
ol taaq uked~WN.Bl&-
IU'fa. a~ dtplcma&. wbo wo 
rormerl)" a member of U.. Ottomaa mt.Df1 W'tlicli 
J..ONDON. Sept. 20-Tb• tl'f'more MDate. · .... ~ '~IH "i.J 
t.bat lbook parta of ED1l:and to-clay "What 1 Pftd!ct 11 that •be will be abllltJ .... (o bUee .,....,.. 
wei;e fell la 'm&D7 partlbes uo. tbe sreetcd wltb srtUJ01a of teeth ud alatuce la th• )l8Jaf Ud Blalae& 
eut cout, J11eludl11g Cromer, )lu~ wltb dark looka of roeentment." be there bu JMell a ..... ooollq • · 
dHley and Sbertqbam, but nre uot went on. roplylng tO bla own queaUon. ! ardor In U.. nab ~ .. 1'9111tcn. ul4 
noticeable far lnlud. "The roans woman wbo bu been one Of ~ .....,. .. ,~~.Seda of ..._. 
Tb• 1bock occurred at 11.11; a.111., chosen bT a Turkllh elie\O~te to de- drawal or oSclal oNill. to IDCIUltrl'-
and .,.. ... te.ll mostly by people 141ated I fend lt1 lllta. resta wlll bne a bard al lat.I, empl07en1 aact labor orsaall&'* 
or lylng down, but not by tbo11 stand road to ·tranl. In tbe national u~ Uona; ta relected ID Ge srowtDs _. 
Ing or walki11~ Window•. l\Dd oroa- 1cmbly ac. Ancora lbere are many cUuUon on tbe part at m&DJ' ~­
ment11 tn house. were looaoncd audb~chera and tnterpreten of en to return to their former PQ9t9. 
men working on a tennis court la .lalamle l&.,_wbo .-m recant the ad· I Tlie altered aW&ade II DOl UCJtMI 
Cromer said they felt the earth abaka •ent of • woman Into the a11embty aa lO wuer!ns patriotic . taltb -.... -
for ten aeconda, wbllo Iron 1t11ndant1 a &low at tho sacred loaUtutlon11 or many·, cauae. bQt. to• fact tbat;uip 
1upporU.ng lbe 11etU,ng around the their rdlgioo. aoctal c11ape aeccimPaaJ1Ds tbe ..._. 
teal• courts 1book a• 11 cnur;hl In a ''Tbcy ..-111 cul'lle J.lllltapba Kemal elve rulitance bu become Ubelr• 
violent wtnd. under tbelr breath for lmpoelng Uie able • • 
, ll h8' liecia' 1uunted tbat the lrt1m ioclety or a woriian ·ui:ion tbem u ' an • · · 1 _____ _ 
, or waa eaued '1 >an Dllloalon at equal. Fol: Mine. KemAI lbey .-111 Al kl · 
. -.. but 'llOlft h~ beou ,reported. adopt a \hoatand and on wa71 ot la- A~.;·:~~~-~~=-=1~-~ .. ~~--~ ~~-iii~~-- -~fo.. lift' .Jl:lllMDldl~ll" ~1·:: . -. ' 
R le.nee dlaappro••l o~ her couree, • I :,Lady A.11tor's flret appenance on JUNEAU. Aluka, Sept. 11-(A.P.)-
AT CAPE RAOE. tho floor ' of the lfouae or Commons A bran plate 11ow marks tbe '"'frlf"' • WCl.S ID cHDl pl'll.lllnt ID Ile ulOCJll- Ibo lncllall i>"'9bytfl'lau Cbiardl• ID lions, l>Ocause the weet bas a profound Sltlua, where tbe late PJ:elldlal 
WOULD ['NO oun r .. ganl. tor women aa a thing of both Harding attended publl,c rellslOn (;': n boauty &Del uaefulneu . . nut.the .young 11e"1ces for tbe last time be!Ore .. 
COLD WEATHER Turkish woman 11111 r~IYe from her dco.th Ill San FrancllCO. 011 tbe plde collenguea no 11uch tribute of apprccla nra lnscrlbt d tho word.I: "Pnaldlat Uoo. The Turk never auoclatu with' Hantlng occupied this pew on Boll· 
Dlmlt 1 J 
1 1 1 
lift 1 ' n rcmnle on ooy bu!a approaching day, July 22. lt!S: his last atteadalaoe r oanow c a .pro c n 11 .. at pubh<l wonblp.'• 
M ~· B k'I f Ideas 01 to the keeping ~on of tho «:Qun Ly. I a] Or rac Cy 0 .... St. La.~rlloco River an the ycn r 1 OnlY a to ... membel"I of tbe pl'llll· . r ound. So cert.a.lo 111 be that It ca.n ELECTED TO LJ!AOCi£ f'OCNCIL dent'• lmmodlato party accompllltecl 
H I P F 
• , be dono, that bo 11 r eady to 11how a . l him to the eburcb. and It waa not 
an e'-' - age ame In freab way In which the dlllfculty OENflVA. SepL 20..-MaJor Oeorge genually known lb.at bo 'WU to at-~ J can be overcome. w. Stepbeni, or Montreal. w84 electod tend ee"lcu there. WheD the collee· 
C d f 
. For S35,000.000 the trouble cnn be to-day by the Council of the t.e11guo lion plate 'Kiii pueed the Pretldtat 
an a a rom Japan aet tled forever, a ccording to a 11chemo of Nation• to succeed .n. o. " 11ugh, tlropped In a gold coin. The aormon ho explained In detail this morning. WlnnlJHll, ns memher of tho coramla· wu preGched by tho IteT. 11. A. 
And Incidentally the climate or Ea11t· slon goTernlng the Soo.r Valley. Buchanon. 
• .. _ ern can ado w 111 bo gc ra LI y mod 111 ed. ·~!!!!!!!' ~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!!9 
Airman Well Known In 1'4ewfoundland Tells of Horrors of while probably Ensinnd anrt Scandan 
Earthquake. avla will gel the full benefit o f tho 
frigid tempero.turo from wblcb only 
I tho OWf Stream baa preserved thom 
MONTREAL. Sept. 20- The first ls an air ojllc.or, who ha11 beon en- In the paat. 
retu1tu from J apan to pau through gaged In aviation lo11trucllon lo The Arctlc-Lll'brodor current, Mr. I 
Canada, arrived hero to-dl\Y In thn :rok lo, and w111 be rec•llod by many Joanow1cl cxplalJle, runs down the 
per11on or MaJor M. H. C. Drockley, her e 111 tho pilot or the big Handley-' coast to Cape R.a£_e, and there 11wlng11 
l\dvlser to the Imperia l J apanese Nu Pai;o bombing m.n. chine that came ro. und Into Cabot Strait, bringing Im· I 
Ill Air Service. 110 slated that In his here In 1920 and wae 1t11llooed at m cnae ft elda ot tee wlLb IL Tho Ice 
wnr 11ervlco be had seen noLhlni; llko •Harbo r Orace. The other o!l\cere In· Jama the re. and •I.DJ'•. lb tho g reater 1· 
the J apanese horror. • :cludet! Ad miral M11rk Kerr, and Ma·' part, but tho Icy current ftows right 
Phone 643. P. O. Box 336. 
lhe Ru-Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
r . Montreal, CanadL 
I Schooners For Sale 
We have the following New 
Schooners, launched the past y~ar, 
for sale. 
I !lo wa11 11L11ndlng In the omcea or Jor Oran the No rwestan explorer and oo toward11 the United Stale• couL 
the J11pane110 :<;avy DeparuncnL In ~ airman. Major Brackley was mar· It pll11ses between the coset and tho 
Tokio 111 cxnctly noon. wbeu auddcn- rled a Cow m onth11 a:o to Mi111 Freda ' Oulf Stream. which It meolJI on the 
ly there cnme a t remendous 1hock ; Mood, niece of Sir Altred Mood.) I lattor's n. orlbward journey, and 1trlk 
the whole face of the '1arth aeomcd to Ing It on the wutorn 1ldo, dollect1 Ill 
move, ftraL vertically, and then hor- THIS ANSWl!R IS courae toward Europe '1 
I tzontally In real earth waves. [ 1 Mr. JoanowlcJ 1ug1e~t1 tbat tbe es 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-her-old 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-old Is in<icllbly 
"stamped every sever. feet on tlae under sldo of the 
lAMEs·G~1Cit1:wrou, 
Gull Pond 64. Ions 
Humber Deal 54 ,, 
Gander Deal 67 " 
Re»reaentative. !11nJor Brackley, with hundreds o f CHARACTERISTIC pcndlture ot about ia11,ooo.ooo wouldl 
otber11 In the building. were una ble to enable a pier two mun long and . I 
keep their feet. aod cr~wle.d out on Lhree quarters of a mJle wide to be ,_,et.ta 
all rou n . "Then we saw ftres break· -- bulll over the Newfoundland bank, ~·····················•••ii Ing out In nil dlrPctlona. I Ford May Run or He ~ Not. straight out Into tho aea from Capo 
"The whole etroct wa11 so terrible I Race. This· would be 1ul'ftcle11t to do· 
that tho people could hardly keep MONTJlEAL. Sept. 20._ .. 1 a~ not ftecl the Arellc-L&brador current · out 
thei r 11eD11e11. I do noL know that tho running ror or agal~t anything, no Into the Atlantic. and drive the Ice-
war produced anything more ter- inan knowa wbot be wfll do from one fteld1 Into the Atlantic also. 
rlble I know Europeans who chopped day 10 another ," 11Dld lfonry Ford to· The ftr1 beneftt dortvod rrom this 
otr their legs In frenay. with axe11, day when aeen by a Herald reporteP would be that the Cabot Strait.I -wonl4 
llwhen pinned under the tailing build· M he p&lllled llirough here 00 bla w1a7 not be ~ed with lce-ftelda eacb 
log11, and others who met an equally lo 9iHll Harbour. Moine, where bla winter, and the tcy atream would not 
lawJul fate, but th e whole thing was family has been ror aome weelra. Mr. refrigerate the Oulf of BL "8wrenoe. ~~ti=p.....=..;.: ...liJ:::t:.:::~"'":'7_..-":::~--ai;:i 1ucb a n Inferno no one could !mag· Font bed been uked tr ... Id Tbe lncomJng tJde woul4 .,_,. the oil lD f t f It b " I .. e WOil rQll 
1 
o a ra~en o 1 orron. In the next PrelldentJal campetsn warm now of the 011lf StNUD up the 
)laJor Brackley, with other ref· In the •United etatea." He thclared rl•er: where '1l now e,arrlea up the 
ugeOl!. walked twenty miles to Yo· tbat lie ...,.. aeltller "aepabllcan. 00,. cold current trom the Arctic re1lou. 
koh&m& from Tokio until they en- Democrat. "Tbey w1ll ba•• to ehow Engla6d ml1ht complain In conae-
counterecl the ~uge oil tan1' expl~ me tbe dltlerenee belon 1 alrlllate qnence of tbe loea or the Onlf Btreuq. •lo~ or tbo s:.andard Oil Company w'ttb ellller party, .. be ~land, add· bot llutern C&Dada woulc! beneftl. 
and Rlelog 8u11 Oil Company, wJlh lna, ''Uaey are bOth tarred 11'1UI tbe Tiie beneftqtal .-,rntlb '!°"Id be r.tt 
hufDlng oil running In all dlrectlo11a. Miiie bnaah. .; !ll .......,,i to prolalblUon at leut u (ar .. Quebeq. and poa. 
'llllY etca~ by taldns bl1ber ID tbe United Stat• ._.d elaewllere albly enn up to VODtreal, Mr • .ioaa-
rron11d. , I Mr. Pord aatcl It ,.... tbe law u4 owlcl clatma. 
0.1'D oTer l ollohama •re•Hled a abOtlld be eatorcld • . "T1l4IJ' ,....,.,d i.. an alterutt... alr-blcnrent 
1pectacle of ••erythtns wrecked, put the army and 0 .,.7 to won .. 111114 mlsbt be operat,,d at Cape Raee to 
burned, dead or dytn1 at that dty. I Mr. "°"'· prenm&lllJ .....; tbe blow tlte lce·ft•hle oat Into Die AUaa• 
I Tbey were cut otr from the Ma by work of ea!ordai &Jae la~ tic. Thia woald .. ellea,... at Oil9 bvllhlr aU wt IUll)' MIOL'llllllMI lal • oat.et. 1'at ..... Diil 11..rl tile •f-
retttas Ja tile WJ F. Of Autralta. reMa. ... tltlftfDre 111'. louowtel 
oa ,....,.. there .&boa.I n. Ylal~ ~ •tab t11t -... -.. .. or t1te ca• 
Ht!.,..,,,. Bak )1111- ,.., 119 9'ft .... tllt tldrti• 
(llaJor a-._....._ ... alllloa ..._ u. 





ECZEMA CAI BE CURED 
and ther~'s a simpk remedy - a home treatment 
known as 
Staff or d's Ecze·ma.lotion 
'<1 ZZMJ~eqa11i!UQ "f , 'If~· • ... -. .• ., • -
that accomplishes wonders. There's not a prepar-
ation mad.! that ~ives as good results. 
The quickest wav to undermine vour health and 
.. . . .. 
1 uin your enti re sys1e1:i is to !et eczema get a start 
on you. 
-·--
If you have a mild case or a prolonged one-try 
this remedy and se~ what a change i~ a few days' 
treatment. 
Price 40c. per bottle. Postage lOc. extra. 
DR. ~TAFFORD & SON,. 
Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill. 
Jne l,ed.lyr 
2000 tons due next week. 





' ha-1a and Colch abaUt 
IA ~~of llacir.CGGnl 
monLof die n,ne ..__of die 
bod1 tlwa -.:let of hard work. 
THE. DIJST · ~.z.;;.;earan-
Dy PETER B. KYM&...... I ,. H c . N cw " c M c Dy ~ 0 .. 
CHAPTER XXIX. 
Nlrvo• Emamdo!l 
, w1ddl CGOWM, Lecit.lala (coa~ 
ca&aa.d,hom esp). the Iona 
of pholph1._ nqldnd for .ne 
nipm. ) 
~ 'l _...... . 
,,DAY19 A. LAWUNCS CO. 
.,...._._ ....... 
SEPT. 
Passengers and Shippers, remember, one of 
the shortest and best ways to travel and ship 
freight to Boston is vja Halifax or North Sydney 
C. L. B. CADhlS wUt "go ovor the top" and the uJ l'T THE CITY HALLI lllb!uon bo a sreat 1ucceu. Vlaltors It 
lo tut yeu's lhow uy that the I I 
OrtlccMI ttt. HCl!ldquarteu are aU:I Boxing nnd WreeUlng tournament 1\'Ut The regular ~ of the Council 
on tM up;tnlde. 'rhe Lt.-<:ol. wc.s In the best In Ne)"fOWldland. AJJ.y non· waa held resterdGY afternoon. Tho 
tumm.ind ond Introduced CnpL 1 .. ~n membeTS or tho Brigade are lllYlltdl Mayor presided aud CDunclllors Mar· 
$tick 1.11<.' O! the Roynl NCld, Rngl· lo use free or COil the gymnulwn OD tin, Outerbrldge, Vlnlcombe, Collier, 
m .. nt nntl or the Indian Army King Tuesday nlghta rrom date. All com- " ·-n d Do d L , • ·~.. an w en were presen 
c rorg<?'e Own Ploueera who euc~da pell tors are a.sked to go Into training I Mr. C. E. Hunt, on bthJill or Kin: 
the late hll:hls esteemed Major n .11. for the great <\Vent at once. The George V ln1Utu.tc wrote rcpnlln" 
Tltlt. MC. All r:inlcs ore proud lo "gym"' ,,-111 be open rroqi ctaht to the City Tax on th
0
1a b:lildloc which 
, ' <' ;UIC)Lh\'r W:u- \'otern1t Join the tor p.m. . 1 he contended 1hou!.d be exempt trow 
.111tr anJ tbnt. M:ijor T11l t"t mantle MllJor W1Ulams, at the requeat or IADl& lor aoteral reaeon1. amonpt 
1111:1 fnllen on such ll worthy son ot He:ulql!!lrt""'· 111 mrullns to-dny iome wtilcb waa lta u10 ror charitable anti 
'f1·rra l\ovn n!I the new AclJut.nct of thlrtr-tive photogr:ipbi of the G.L..D. ' phJhlnthroplc purp~L He 1tated 
lhl' l\lld. Rcgimeut. In the person or In ac tion at. Cnmp, Church pnradu, rhat a deputaUon from the Commit· 
('a"t Leonnnl Stle lc Coptaln Stick and .~m.oury OWcera. etc. The t e r ,., t Id .. _ ... ,. · · . e o aaanagemen wou ""' on.,, 
brings honour to the Brlgndo. Brlgnde Secretan'. l..ondon. 11 haYlng too pleued to meet the CouncU anti 
nN:•' Pt B&tt:lllon orders cont:iln the a sorles of lantern slides made for la "-r lh ,_, __ .. __ • p ce .,.., ore em an:r ._o._.. 
f11llo"·fng:-La11co Corporal Whitten exhlblUon In England to •~ow tho , required In Ulla rupec:t. llr. HuL 
ha~ been Jl(!rmltvd to rejoin In the C. t... B. lads there. Tile ~nd. R•gt. 11 to be naked to briJll lhe matter be-
1>1>rnr1men.: of ,\ dntlnl1tratlon. All la their Cl rat OverJOaa Company. I fore lhe Court or ReYlsloa Wldcll 
r .. r.k<i are utltJrled tbal on beh:11; plac· We hue J;1'00l news Crom I.oyal will be held In December Ila&. 
rJ on rcacr\"e or te:ivln!; the Brigade Old Trinity tbfa week. Captain Con·! Mea1ra. Hllslu. Hut .... 
tlh'>" m.ust rclurn belts, caps ond rad FIU&'l!rllld, M.O., la re-orp.nl&lq . •OD. actlq OD lllltnlo&IGDa 
h:idgo to tho Quarterm1111ter. Tho Trln!t.y Compao1 o.galn. It will em·;Jamu Lub noUaed IM. 
Driitllde takes this opfk')rtunll)" to re· brace Port Ruton, T~lnlly East and ithroqb Ua; al~ 
cittf t all ranks having these articles neuby aettlemenll. Al ladl wJah· wa.ter-cune. ll'cDr. 
In their passe~f.fon to rt turn lh1> eame Ing to Join and all ox-members ar! ' pert1 ot tbler. ~ 
p:"Olmiitly to Lieut. w. R. Mott)'. r~stt'd to repart for duty at on~. 1011111 c1ama..d. 
r cmp:inr C'omD13llder8 nnd ~.C.0.'a. Tho Brlpde 11 aratetul to Doctor that Ill the pui ~ 
u~ l'\' 1Ulnded to pe.,.v nttentlon to this Fltzgerntd tor undertaking thl1 great.1et'I had, al tbla 
f' •1uc1<L Sc,·cr:11 Inds hnve been dfa· duty :again ond ttll at !,!_eadquartera taken ntcemJT ml~· \'d tor non :Utendnnce. wish him sood luck. lnnt damap d• ..... 
r·, ::Inning Tut's<ltiy, September 26th. The omcera bold n Financial Con· son and ukld LWl 
c anli1 v. Ill be changcd a nd ordeni Cerencc on Tuesday at 9 o'clock. sod ro~erly. The ~ 
rt Jd Tuesd&.)' Instead or Tbunida)ii the resu tar meeting or the Meaa th "'t -~ 
• · k I Th d t 9 Both to e '-' Y _..._.. 
•.4 Cormnly Tbu~ays t>ecomlni; u1 ts P ace ura ay n • I J.lr E. A. SmlUl wroce ~ 
X l' O's ntsht. Alt ronks wlll note moetlnp are Important. tal . I i rmatloD for .....Wfoit"'li 
• l...amollne C'ompany under Rev. ti.· D D 0 ~ " 1111~ ch:1nge. 1 l<lrbr has been enrolled. lta offlclnl the "Police ud ,,... .__ 
St-cool! Lieut. J . £rlcy ot Gr:lnd I number wiU be 8470. CongratulaUontl I he 11 now completlq. It WU ord9nd 
r.11!<1 C'omp:uu: bas been promoted to • 1 that l&Dle be gtyen him. 
L! ~t. Con~rat.ulo.llon!. Ou(port l'-Lllma:l~e, o~ ~~Bp~g~~vo lll':a~l T. H. carter, for Uarretl BroWllrlsJ. 
romp;in!t;>J communlc:iHng wllh Read· organ 1 ngh ehll . ·Tb ) 1 d P _ _.11 complained or damage to proDert)' dd It's wort w e. e a s .,., I q113rters nrc rcqu"st~ to 11 ~.ss- soon show th beneClt.s of dl11elpllne 1 through surface water, etc .• from Hol-<~!l'ltnu11lcatlo~s to MdJor George R.; nnd h . I cl al {nllnl!I"'. 1~ 11 alwa.yi t IO\\-i&y Street, and also stated bla In· 
\\'1lllmb11.. Re~1me\)t.al Correspondent I 1> Y8 r 1 " 1 rorll to an~· I tenUon to aubmll claim ror compen-
::t. Jolin's. Tbe Ll. Colonel CommanJ 11 soluhrce 0 hp ea.aurec.ant PB Co .... Y aallon nt a later date. The EnglnHr 
· par 1 LO nve a I.... • m,,_n 1n~ h118 Jullt rccclve!I 11 letter from kl Th w o·nc are wu ID1tructed to Inquire Into the 
:: r:rL Harold R. Blackler, ~o. l wor ng. e arrant ' 0 '"' mntter and report. 
r U r lb C I B In Xewfound· bms; devis ing means to rnln their P I I i ll be led F M 0 n er 0 e • · uota to the bud et Next month erm as on 11> gnu:i · ' 
llnd _In l 9!!. llr. Blackler Is now ~he will bold a d~n~e nbout October O'Lear)' to erect Dlll·Doard on YllCADt 
11 \\ ellc:iile; College Deparlmcnt of 10 ~ Th C t... 8 l..:ldl , Auxlllarv I propcrcy, Water Street Welt, near 
7 loin·. and Physiology, Wellesley ha~~ &!so 0 be;n ve~ help~~I lntely, 0~ Benneu·a Brewery. 
)!r , • \: .S .. \ . H o acknowledges his the ha\'ll bad H~(I unrters Armoury The tollo"K·log 111:101 were p:iased, 
ttrtltlr :itt' tU! nn Honoury member of tr 1 1 t.cd q th 1 Id walls 1ubJcct ot tho approval or tho 1:11. tti" C.l-D. and &!!nds gr~tlngs lo end re ~ll~pa 11 on e 111 e, l:.'nglncer llnd on t.he uaual condl· 
111 Oltl Comrades, which are heArtily 30Al ce "!: 1 h 1 Id 1 tlon1: I I ra n .... apprec s to t e r I\ n r.'<'lrrooted. Thb .mall a lso ~rings makln the bulldln brif;hter a.nd Tho1. Sweeney, alteratlona to dwel· ~ l£1ttr from <-x-S..rgt. llajor "lllla.m g g I ling, Portupl Cove Road: Edward 
H. Lewis. ~I.. etc. formerly of Outport Com1>3nles (ezceplinr; I Dawe. cxt.eDJ!on to dwoUlng, SprlnJ· 
N1•.111t Afrtcn. where be bu helpe<I Grand Falls) nre requested to mall dttlo 5'reeL 
1.:i m:ilnt:iln the Emplrt's Honour In Headquarter1 all reports for AugWILI The Medical Officer ot Health n-
thr n()O!r War ·rnd tn German East ln the gymn.:rslum la.st night the porte« 16 new c.uea or Scarlet Fner 
Mrle11, now BrlU&b Ea.i. ACrlcn. . The Ri•tuillon Band lle!d a dance ror during tbe put week. 
:;<rgl. \t:tjor ·11 llvmtr; ~t· 18 M:iytault: ruud1 to P t.o the Band accondL The attention of the Council wae 
.\\dlUl'. su1l1111rr Hill South Harrow, c·opt Morris and bis musical veter· callt'd to tho ract lbat tbe law rt 
l.tn•lon, nnd 1':111 :in Important posl· llDll proYlded the muilc. ReCreiih· drlYlng or cattle throush public 
tlon 111 derk or thP worka ID the e-rec· manta we>re, looked artu by Band 1treet1 wu belnc Ttolated, ud It wu 
tlon of bulldlnJ• at Wembley Park Serr;t. Kelly and Dandaman C.,..ACor· ordered that lh• Mellon or tlle Act 
for India and Burnu.. Th ... depd• nick. Duclnc waa lndu~d bl br deallns wlUl tbla matter be publl•h· 
tltnrles are taklDI part la lba BrlUah iabout forty coaplM from UO to mldro ed. 
Eiapl,. Bib.,.._ Ja ~ li .Dfcbt and • ftl'f Joll1 duce IL J!!L .U.Uoa ,... alllo called to thl' 
,Bf1 wui. lll4 IDar 4*!lc1na _. • Tiie mnaceme1at .,.. to 'N • Coat Wl!llJdDs Machine which 11 be-
~ 1Q Wft. ~ __. oa lb ..,._. and Ills ...eW QD t!te A9Jlam Road. 





The milk that good cooks· use 
to ~ Park.. Sacb an erection 
ft II enteDdld. would be most un· 
11111111' nob a DOPUlar reaon, OBITUARY j Cleft tor me," wna n fitting clOlc to 1 .US-tlllia l'IHs 01. 
"1 i..a or lta beln1 placed la an t'nnt.. which will linger lo the husband flllher, and ahe will have a -
GI"- 1llflllt. aarrow part• of the __ memory or Bil who were privileged to atepmolher or her o•n. BUENOS.AIRES; a.tt. 11--'l'H ~ 
......_ "WOlllcl aerto.17 Interfere with "My spirit 11 sotng to the one who I be there. I --- co"*Y ot what are a~ rtell llotb '9blcalar and pedeatratn trat· IAYe IL" Tboae were the lut audible I The ReY. Robt. Atklneon conducted 1 OldHi Cotton JIJIL deDOalta of petrOleam In U.. ,..,.._. 
Oo. A proteet baa alread1 been for- worth of Bertha Ha"ey, the beloved the funeral aervlC1!, which was un· j A Company baa been rormed to or JuJuy, Argenlla, bu elated 1"4lil-l.WliliiS'l!Wt•~ warded tbe Deparlr!'ent ot Public wife ?f K•nry Sheppard, and Joung- usually solemn. purcJaasc the cotton nllll at Slyal, Che. trial lntllfflt.a. Borlnp made ...._ 
It Worn. and It •• boped tbey wlll I!~· alt child or tllo late George i.nd I Left to mourn are her hUlbftDd, hire. •hlch baa been lo the Oree· fam· lhe direction ot lhe adm1Dl8tratloll or 
;,t raap to haYe the machine mo\•ed to ... ._A __ ..._ ... r Pt. Le 1 two little g1rla and one boy, also tly ror 139 years. Tho mill l• bellenJ •late rallwa)"I nsalted ID llrUdDS Ol1 
'- ""'~ I uc ... er 0 IUll ngton, "'' d ot ... 0 __._ Tb -·1 
SAPRO I a lea ob,lec:Uonable aite. N 0 B h f 11 1 t h 0 three elators, l\frs. Lorenzo ,,O'le· to bt the o~Hl cotton concern In the at a epth - -·.. • .... . . ., w 0, e u Cl'JI a t e eneral rtb 9 ..... d' .,,_ ... J J did ot t be b u -· ~IC' aiide8i •llfii111 The condition or the tborouglltare H Ital b Hild 1 1 wo Y or pan .. r a """Y· mrt. • • couqtry. One of the Qrep, grand· D pron o a I•• er -u1t _,..,. tfM a»no-- oar.n ~ B•T"'• POWDER from Water St. acroe1 Job'• Bridge oip .. _00 tlleb u tffo n her 34lb Etroro, Vancouver, B.C., Mn. l\fl\rk Cathtr of the present owner, Mr. R. til'llt reported, bUl a collllllll di oil -·· ...... ,. '-i•• . 1ear. a ..... r e uman e orta to pro. r wn.. on daz.ty:-lL Col. Watter a.. '- w:as the eubJect or conalderable di•· ton lit• had fatled Stuckleu, Grand Falls, and one n. Qre1. was .M.P. for Kanclluter In ~cended tbe tabe.ror a dltt&Dce o d•ll. o .B.11., lie.Jon Herbert 01lfel"- ~ In 'Jbe cuaalon, and tbe City Engineer wa11 1 · brother, George H. TuckPr or St. 1841. He rerultd to 1t&Dd a lfCODd 160 meten, from wblcb two '"" 
brld!e, M. u. it, and Oeorse R. wn. ~ JILOWBR PACK.AGE ' lnatractecl to hn~ aome cru•hed atone Nner or a robnat con•tllullon, yet Jobn'a. 1 dme~e •Parliament onlJ atarted were pumped In thne boartL 
Ham•: Capta. Leonard Stkk. Ad.JL r. "'- 5! apread 'over 1t1me. quite able to care for her little famll~.1 A wltle c:lr<:le or Crlcnda Rre sad too bwtl'9S1 when honeet men went to Work waa then impended to a~ 
B. Rl'Ddl'll; Lleuta. Hayward, Raid. ~ ~ The Engineer'• rrpori ror tbe wuk •he llYed bor ehort lite or CODU!Dt• at tbe Iola or one who was very dPa1> bed" the arrlnl or atons• taA'ka. Tlae 
llouy and Job T111lor, wltb 111 all ~ KILLS 1 waa tabled. • meat and happlnea In ber quiet, to th11m. . enstnHra are conrldeDl that borlllll 
ranks annr4!'rlns ~ roll call of Regt. ' ' Man1 routine matter1 were dlacue· peaceful home attacbtcl to parent.. Dt JOU want to tell &he f'll1ler. 30 meters dMper wUI tap aa K&ell-
• ~tr1t. llnjor Haro I-I! Rendell. t RoachN ~ aod, and tho accounll Cor week order· who were In lhe tuU leDH or the men what JCMI .... fGI' ... ? Well, alYo peCroleta. atrata. TH oil 18 
T ~ Wat11r Dup ' eel pA!d, titter which tho meeting ad· term ChrlltJua, and wbo pre-dece.iaecl Oddi.ties In The News 1t.e;. "1 1om' 8d la TBS ft8B. Aid to be or hJlb qnaUty. 
he Ofrtcer Commandlns reparta I! , jo nied , her four 1ean ago. IC8M&N'8 PAPBIL' 
r r<'lt oroare•a wllh bl.a Konourary I FIJea S u · Death held no terror ror them, nor I 
ID~mbt-" r<>ll. Old Comrades, par· ~ Mt• , did It for her, u their llHs bad Tomato'11 RWdn Tttantt. 
fbt• hu" aubt<:rtbed to date over ~ ~totba ~ Whatever YOU WANT YOU been ll•ed In conformity to HI• will, Mn. Peat. or Old Cornforth, a Oar· ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
three hundred dollar1 aDd hue been ~ Becl eug1 ~ may have by reading .llld Whom tlley rallJ' rMllled waa their ham Ylllage, WU cutting tometoe1 1 
JrontM ornclal cerlltlcatea. We- uk ' Moaqultoa. , J.Sing the WANT ADS. In t...'reator ud Protector and to WhOH which 1be bad bought., wben the 
all Brigade •11l)l>()rten and friends to ~ !Oe. a Pe.k. t •• ~ work, Advertmng and Sub Guidance tb"Y alway1 wllllDsly IUb· knife struck aometblng hard. On ex· 
•ullt tlu> finances by enrolllnr their ~ ' milted amlnatlon she round a irold aonrelgn 
.llamel 1"th Ll.·Col. Rendell. The 1 • ~ scriptions should be addreaa- Don;t call me poor, elle eald In re- &mbedded In the trail Tbe coin wu 
«rmnu lum will be open beglnnJn~ ~ ed to the Bwdnea Manager 1pan1e to a note or aympathy 0 • 1111sbt1y dl1eoloured bJ tbe Juice, bat 
next •"k tor oil C. t... B. tn~nd!DI( POU SALE AT ~ of the Advocate. preaed by on• wbo wu at her elde otberWIAll In perfect condition. 
C011111<UtoT11 at the Boxing &Dd Wrest- , ---- when her aplrlt fled, and wbo ... , __ 
Hag tournament to be "pulled orr ii! J .... •ardo ~ (O... ltd ~ prt .. 11egec1 to be i,,. the aide of both FJoatlq ,....._ ~Y mber Hlh. tbe Brl-"e'• Birth· iiit • YB '1 -, , 
,..... ' ,_ of tlla.e wben their 1plrlts l•ft tb•I• On Wroxham Road, Norfolk, an • 
day AllJllnrsary · week. Jt wilt be ~ Chemist.a Since 1823. ~1 BR I CK., earthl1 &bod .. , who had moulded ber 11and 1l~y reit tons and twe!n reet ~U&td by thl' Brlp.de'1 Athletic ~ Water Street, St.. John's. ~ . • ure and helped deYeloi> Uae beaau- 1 wide, with two treea growlq on It. '{:'i,~atJon•a "ltP&rt Committee, nnl\ r.c • ha.I unaetrllh CbrllUaD cbarac:ter lbat le now floating. hHfng bff1I dlalodsed 
tbia II a guarantee that all ennta ~"""'''~'~''"''"".(I else- pouMHd. Rer requet to be from the banlt by ntnL 
!!!I • lltkl b1 her dear Harold wllo wa I -~;;:--- . - .l'.1:\r.A.'\ :-.~.6ir)(i~  I 1natcbed trom ber at Ule •IV ap ('at b • ..,,..... -~~~~;(!';(t::~,l\!!i~ '!:vv-... or elnea J9&l'9 Jn Jaaa&rJ lut WM A remarkable lut.uce or allltnal 
. c . I N -r::.u.... wllllqlJ acceded to, ud ber bodJ ftd•lltr .... obeened at tlle fDDenl or Farquhar Steamship ompan1es. 0~ AAl&IUU'6 ... tuderl1 put Ill • bea•Wul jarr. w. Oneawaod; formerly oar.tal• 
EL Scht. "Demerinl" cuket 'and eonft)'9d · b7 Portl& to or tll• Alderallot Boroqla ~. 
REGULAR PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE: 
ST. JOHN'S. NBWPOUNDLAND, AND llALIP AX, N.S. 
, I IMcllq TScklee, wben a dnotad aaa A• ol.t bladt cat, or wtalell b• 1lad aorrowlq ,..... laubud wtua .,... i beell foDCI. tolloWecl , .. metal to o. ,.U..UO trt.u ..... waltlDS to ... 1,....,.. ne aalmal ellabed a trte ..,. lae.r llaclt to u.o.e Ille W left Oftrlooktas tbe .,. .. aad .... ,..... 
• ..- 11eeore w1t1a u. llOPe .e1 ... 111ortl7 wore ua. at or .a.. ..,.. 
l'UIN ~ a.a& "'9id lllrlq .,_ ..._... liiltl ~ IL $9 
....... to ..... ..... ...... ..1'tb at tlle ........ .. • 
ne~ .. ~- a1t -
... ~ tor•----... ....... ... .......... . 
............... ~................ ,,....... .... 
-· w 9Wisi. clit M .. pbice raoaldlf"1a tlat - B~ ·~--~~--.-..-Ill!'• .. "ark. .A,....,.._.. J1' .i1pr3%,...1llafatler, 
lat<~ ... - .. - ... ........ • 
Cadiz Sall for Sale 
AT roRT UNION 
_________ ...... ____ _ 




MEN and 'VbMEN 
6 • • I f \, 
. . 
'( ' 
Women's Glove Grain, Leced Boots 
Only ................ $3.75 
Women's Box Calf, Laced BooC8 
Only · · · '1 $400 W~'s ~·~ 'imci ·~ . 
Men's Glove Grain Laced Boots 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . $4.50 
Men's Box Calf Laced Boots 
. Only ·. . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . $5.00 
Men's Kid Lececl 8oots. Only . . $5.00 ~- · ........ ··~-;~$4.00 ~~ .. Cof••Mll Sense aoom Men's Elastic Ef~ ~ W ~p· .. ··~·-=--= Mc::~ ... ~-·~·00 c=1~..,. .. , .rw Men'• on Tu I.-a = with Ch~~ Penal Leather ao. . 1 $2.10 Rubber Reels. on1y the pr • 
. • • ' .. I'' ·• .. l • 
I • MAIL ORllBRS RBCilvE Plwllr.T .ATIBNTION. 
• 
r 
~rt.rt ~tract• UAloD mo• .... Dt.". u It' AD i eeu.a 
were: I lel~I :u~1 
( 1) Oh·cn the (>l)WN to Increase Organiz&tion 
Its pe r capita anil levy a911eumeni.e. , ' 
(2l tr tach lntNDllllonat tr:i•lil (lo~JD Tbo Wo'rAc\'1 li~u) ·• 
L:lbbr Ct>b&;l'CH l'lltabll1b Canadian WASHlr-\ • \ " 
dqurtmc:nu1 wlth wf.'11-deflnl'd pov.er GTOJI:, St'pt. .-Fond11 b~ 
' 1' ltlln pouring Into the American Rod 
11nt1 autonomy :\lul nil cconorulc 11nd Cl"Otl t -d 
r101m"'ol. acl!Vlty bo co-ordinated l ll411: ;or o~ o$~ ~:~ :O~tt~n-9.'lde c1111 
throucb tho lntl'rnatlonal omcers at! llt-f run'n got u' d ' :lllllTneee re· 
th dap::irt • h d n tr way. be tlrat 
e men. ea · mill! brcuaht $125 000 Thi 
(S) Jf each department of tht ooo 11 only I\ tento~lv · t' $6,000.-
.\n•erlcan Pedtmulon or l..llbor uJl\d- t-xtcnt ur the rat:iat% m:r . b As the 
I Ing. rallrc>Ads, etc.- act up Canadian plainer tho oCi'<l to;. ra~ el'u ~'<"om~ sections a-, h:ls. b«ln dono by the 1U1 America's contribution' 11 l .;C•!>:. 
11t<'nl1. the Red Croas. • l mewl tradl-S and rnllrood dep:irt-, In. i; clCRNlr to lb<' directing uellda or 
I 
(~) It CaM1ll11n dt-partments of Red 
lntf.'rnatlonol unlonl! be conc<'tll'd tho I The American Relief Admlnl11tra- Ed~ • Frue ~· 
'THt CANADIAN.SAl.T CO.l.IMITfD lrli;bt to s trike null parllclp:Ue In uny lion wtlh ha record ot 1. $60,ooo:ooo TUealer boUi of,.: .. 'Dd Dr. It. 11."'1 
I pollllcll activity tn tbo. lntl•reala or I rnmlne Nllet campaign tor P.u11Sl• e,. he:id~ or th J g 0 IUld boUJ ronn. J U 
the Cllllndlnn worlrin• cla18 I h:l8 been dratted tiy tbo Red cro111 Am•-' ... _. °C apltll Cbapter cf tho .ncmp 
.. . . • .... can~ ro9I. down ID ~io&iHl..i 
B T h Lat...-~ p The pa.rombh; to lb(.' ' rHolullon1S<'CrctAry HOOVl.'1', A1lmlnlf11lra1or or I ~· 
n lS UVI' arty set a fOTlh thnt " there ha.s been. since the Ru!'llao Relief. ml't at confer- • Dr. 'l'laetler, who .... till i.. ... \ ......... • 
Held Up :\S Example the lnc1;11llon or trndCtS u nlonl•m in encea todo>· with A111lstaot Secretary lean Reel cross Commkelon to an..-~ ii hy pldtq 
fot• Cmiadian Unions C'anruln, an c ver-prennt demonll of the Treaaut")' Wadsworth. actlnit la. and Kr. Jl'ruar, wllJ return at -nc:b • a1&te or P1~-u: 
n uetuollnJ bc tw<.'cn mild protest and once to To'lrlo u iu;tl\'9 Jiialti or tbe ~ ~ c::a~tal 
Trnlll'o; nnd Lnhqr ('ougrt"" Would opN1 rt'Volt. ror a lari;er degree ot c A STO R 1 A rttlleC 11'0rk 
0
• ~r ot ·uae Jlt4 8 oar ilaldilt. ~l't' Worl.c-r-: \ Wll'hl rollllMI C11nndlun nutonomy In the grow Inf: ~ Bc-fta oliutoid td 'bf'; Id ~· 
Po11< " struQle !>.;tween cnplta l ond labor 1n For !Dfan~ aD4 QJl4nil ~~ ........ Btf*' 1114 ~
........- Canada." The preamble suncllltl I U • ~~d>r~~ 
VA.'\'C'Ol'\'F:R. S"lll. 11-Cnnadlnn that "lhe morl' backward ldealogy n .. For0ver30Y'"9!: .... ~-;,"'!!''"'l!'Jl!-.'11~ 
tr:HICll Ut1fonl1m took alock of IL-1elf or the United States l .. 11>or movement. Al.,. beam ,A • ~~-
1otl:iy Ill the com·cnllon or the Trn1les parlicul11rly or the otflclnldom. 11 ~of ~
11nd Lnb<>r <'on'tll· , nt C'nnadn 11c rc. 1wer more fre<iu l'ntl)• being used as 
A numlx'r or N'"Oltllloo11 were Rub- n break on the CnMdlan Labor 
mhtCll In ~n.;olldaled form h•· th" mo''t:ml'nt, which Is c-l o~l'r to tbc ln-
ReRolutlon. Committee nod pro·,·oked linllel)• more ndv.rnced Labor 
''~•ended deb.1te. One of lh•"·e. to the mcnt or Great Britain." 
1 rr1:ct. t.h:il lhe f..abor Congre"" con- 1 0-·--
tlnuo to :i<'l nll" tbt'' l.:ibor In Can:ula C d• . ' 
lndt•pt>ndent.ly of Ml• llOllllcal orr.an- ana 1an Justice Roles 
!uitlon. wns dl~1·u11"1.'d at coMhlcrsblc In Far North 
tc-nglll. nod rd .. r1llCl' v.·as tn;ul» t.y -n~ar:Y ever)' K~nker to th-1 tr. mr.n•l· T~10 F.skJn10 .. Ncnh nr!"d to Dtath for O 
OUl! political :ld\'DRC\'ment of 'he l::ni; .Hlrdl'r or R.(',\l,l'. Oiilttr. ~ 
11th l.1.1Lor party. An opinion w~'I 1•~- g pre1t~t'd th:it the C'anadlnn mO\"rn:l'nt F'OllT lfclltt;RAY, Alta., Sept. 11. ~ 
wa11 being held 11.'l~k In mnny wi~·:1 i>Y - Two Etlllmoa con,·lcted of mur- , 
aUllln.Uon with American union'!. der wero recenll)' sentenced to death ;"(\~: 
Attention ";TM rt'J)eatroly clro· .0 by J udge Lucien Dubuc at tbc Her- u 
to the d<'i1h•llol'I or mtmber•hip .,1 irch"I lslund Dctnchment StotJon of ~ 
,·1irlou union!! on both shle!I o( tllo I tht' Royal C':inndlnn )Jonnted J>ollco ~ 
line durln~ 1l!v 11nst rl'w yc:in nnil •In tho A role. ucordlng to p1111acns;Cl'll ~ 
rC':l.ll'>n'I for thl:> w~rc nui;h!' Th• Ion 1ho atcamer !\orthlond Jo;cho. ' 
mnJorltr or the llpe:ikers bl:imcd L.:1- which 3 rrlvt:'ll here from the .l\orll1 
hor'11 own 1n111frcrent'e to Its bt'Rt In- to-da)'. ter1·~t.s. Tht' On'c Blir; t;nlon nntl tbl" Tho Eskimos will be hnn~ed on 
"fl• •ls" wcrl' crrdlu>d vdlh r <'llc-tlon· December 7. The F:xec11tlon1..r. who ~ 
:iry lnflucnc". Ut l<>r.nte Simpson ot . went .l\orth with the Judlcal p1u;y e 
Toronto polnlecl .out that 1 thl' tll· rrom l':<llnonton, r cmnlncd :lt llcr-
11\lnuUon In numbers wa.'I large!)· Ecll<' I lsl:intl, bul will probnbl)' he 
dur lO tho war. There bad llccn 0 brought to the out.Side" by dog 
1remc·nt1ou lndu trlnl lnflntlon. \Vllh tt'am via tho Yukon nntl Al111ko on 
n ;rrenl Increase In mcmbcrllhfp the completion of his duties. 
:ind th(' ('( .,atlon or ho~pltalltlC!I Another C0311l n:illve. DllO a.ceu1cd 
1'1311lnllll rNlUC('Cl ft. Tho at.atcmt'nt of murder. v;:is aenteoc~ / to thr<'\! 
v:llS made durlnit the deblllc that. years· lmprlsonmenL 
11lnrl' l!l!!I , C:;>.n:ldlnn ~rndd union- Jutli;o Dubuc and bl• pnrty nrQ 
1~m b:u\ lou lo0,1100 members nnd comlni; <town on tho ate:imcr 
<4Ull IOC':l I .. l Rh•cr. It was 11uncd. 
Jlt:u('ll) 'lu .. t HI' l'onnd. I 'Th<' murder for '•hlch Lht' g11kl-
,\ ,.h ~ 1•xprt 11 d by many dPI ,_ moll were c-on,'1cted wnt- thost- or 
.:nlt'.11 \\·:is t·ry11tr.l1T.1 u by ~lt-i;n~e lt.C.:'11.1'. C'orpornl DOAk and Olto 
J. ;\ladlonuld or the Toronto w orl:- BIMier. Hud~on'a n:iy C'o. 
n11 J>$rl)', "·110 aahl th:il h<! hail to 
:idmlt tbnt tnul<' 11nlont1m In C1tnndn 
w:ia :it :i crl&ls. their orKonluUon 
..-as at a lower leYel than ew.r bi--
rare. sad UDINtl they fOUDd di'1 
eia1i ud reaaedled It tJ1tr would 
ptfOWWl' lllU. 
:.-~•il'Mii .. ~· to • 
~ .uori to -.. au ertama• 
c• ....... f mdtac . ;.eerui t•....,~~Qi! 
plcke&t•r dmnc ~ea ttPI: tht 
the J'ederal Go'Wennnent bl urgl!Cl to 
tabollall crants for cadet or ctbtt 
forms of military or •anl tralnlDit. 
and that the connntlon go on record 
as protNtlnc acalnll tbe use of mtll· 
torr rnrce In lndustl'lal disputes. 
PolDI• of Df'l('D"l .. lflL 
Tho dlllt'uu!on centrtld around the 
rc1olutlon :111 IDtrocluced bJ Toronto 
Lodce :\o. :!311. l ntcrn:itlounl Asso-
dnllon ()( Machlnlstt. calling on lhc 
Congre11 to affirm that the Canadla11 
t'tnFrs• "·ouhl llceomc the 1l'al 
centre> ot n 'lrllf.', IM'tlve :inrl Po•-:. 
.. 
There are lo7aJ beartl, there 
1plrlta braYe, 
There are .ouls that are pure and 
true ; 
Then g[Ye to th"' world the best you 
ll:ive, 
And tlto ue1t will come bnck to 
you. 
Ciel' love. and 
flow. 
A atr rni;tb In your utmo1l nted: 
llave faith nnd a score ot 
will show fh Their faith In )'our 11o·ord a.nd deed. 
. e Best Returns . Clvc lo•e. ancl love lO yoltt t·L· will 
- p:ild In k1od, \ 1 · Y~ 
Can be secured by \!Sing An1mon- Antl houor \\' Ill honor 111~ 





erta ascr extant for byrietd or A 1mllo tbtt 1a iu<it.$ -eet.. 
g11rden. By it's use large crops 
arc assured. Sold in lar&''l 
small qulatitles bv ' 
For life 11 lha mlrr6iiw king 
11.ave, 
~Is Just that ".,f~,-nd do; 
In great variety of styles and 
materials. Values up to $3.00 





Yo.a ~ill Steer' Welt' 
when you- '\fear eur i?aJamas. They 
are ~ight,ftfOol '2n<f comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite re-
peated launderings. We would call 
your attention also to our high . 
grade .lfghtweigh~ two-piece and 
11nion underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs In neat Stripes. gnd 
plain Colours. Well made and 
well finished at the following un-
heaat of prices:-
$1'45~ $1.75, $1.80, $1.95, $2.65 
1 and $2.95 a pair. 
~en's Sammer Caps 
· Never wcte we in a better position 
to ofl'.er you such a fine arr:iy of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and Arne, ican shapes, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, 




Kiddies' Wash Dresses 
Keep the Kiddies looking their 
best this Summer. 
In White Pique Corded Linen, 
Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Prices riinge from 




70c. and 90c. each. 
Wonderful Display of 
Ladies' 
Gingham, Voile and 
Muslin Dresses 
In Plain and Check Ginghams, 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; r.eatly 
trimmed and well made, or guod 
q~lity materials. 
No Sl.oddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
In best quality Wash Cottons and 
LinenJ, at the following reduced 
pr.ces:-
60..., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 'upwaids. 
WINDOW CURTAINS. 
Novelty Curtains in White Scrim, 
edged with Lace and beautifully 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
Only $2.30 p~ir. 
A few pairs of Lace Curtains, suit-
abJe fo: bedroqrn windows; 2!4 
y~rds long. · 
*1.35 pair. 
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:.s, :;om ~THANK& t' 
THti EVENING 
North Sy<Jney Notes 
(N. S. Herald) 
Mrs. w. Anderson arrived In North 
Sydney this mornln& from Buraeo to 
visit relatives here. .1..,. 
--. Messrs. J. Lane, from Cambo, and 
R. Vardy, from Hickman'• Harbor, 
Newfoundland, arrived in North Syd-




• p a• 
AFTER 
YOU'YE BAKED YOUR FIRST· 
BA Tdi OF BREAD -FROM 
,_/' ., I 
• 'rlie tiU.'fiiD! and tamtl1 fl! llid late 
Mrs. HenrJ Sheppard (llee Bertha H. 
Tucker) wish to tha:nllt o.11 tboee wbo 
contributed by their kind aci. and 
aympalbellc wll,llncneu to ro-
lleTe ~r aulrerlng, during her tedious 
lllnesa, parUcularly Mr. Muk B~tl'• 
tamlly. and the many kind trlends ot 
Pt. Leamlncton ne{gbboqrhOOd, Mra. 
Jone1 Mr. Heath and Mr. 'Noel ot Ure 
Oon:Oment Northern Coutal Servi~. 
Drs. Anderson and Wilson, Mlaa 
Taylor, Nurses Tulk, 'l'alfte, Smith, 
O&rdlner, Spracklin. Coughlo.n, Scott, 
I.eDrew, and B. Gosae of the General 
Hospital, , 
To the Revs. Canon Field t\lli! Net-
ten tor their kind nltenU011 and 
---Miss J. Far.rel!, from Fortune. New-1 foundland, and Mrs. LetUe Farrell, 
from North Bay, Newfoondland, ar-
rive4- in North Sydney this mornina to 
visit here. 
.. 
4~ "Canadll!8 Best Flour 
aplrltuo.1 conaol~ment. ...., YOU'LL BEGIN TO WONDER WHY 
YOU NEVER TRIED IT BEFOR.E. 
Also to those who conYeyt!d ex. 
prualona of sympathy nnd conaoln· 
llon In thc!lr bereuement they ex· 





The attention of the public is 
called to the following Section3 
of the St. john's ft\unicipal Act, 
1921 :-
The election advertised for the end or ,. Sep-
tember has been postponed till the e·nd of 
October or beginning or November. 
A. ~N, 
Secretary, C.H. E. 
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN ST. JOHN'S & CARBONEAR 
Commencing Tuesday, September 18th, the evening train between St John's 
and Carbonear, will be cancelled on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. . 
This arrangement will s::ermit a daily morning train (except Sunday), and 
evening train on Mondays, Thursdays and Baturdays between St. John's and Car-bonear. 
S.S. HOME. 
BUMBERMOUTH· BA1TLE HARBOR SERVICE. 
Passen·ger~ leaving St. John's on e~press train I p.m. Sunday, September 
2.1rd, will connect with S. S. Home, at Humbermouth, for usual ports enro ate 
·to Battle Harbor. • 
Nawfoundland Govarninent Railway. 
WANTED 
To rent b7 tamlly of 
dwelllnit boa11e In eood localltr: 
mod11rn con.,enlences. Applf • 
"A" thla olrtce. aqj'J,U 
